
1 Killeen School Road, Newry, BT35 8RX
Ronan: 07901015582

LATE 2014 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE OVERLAND CRD AUTO
(FINANCE & WARRANTY)
69776 miles warranted & tested
IN JEEP SHADE OF GREY
A real head turning colour that complements this vehicle
perfectly
A beautifully maintained car and a prime example of vehicle care
and attention from the previous owner
Extras include. 
Xenon light system
8.4" Smartouch navigation system
Front and rear parking sensors
Rear camera
Heated front and rear seats
Heated steering wheel
Electric windows with one touch/anti pinch
High beam assistant
Intelligent light system
LED daytime running lights
LED tail lights
Rain sensor windscreen wipers
Bluetooth
Cruise control
PLUS MANY OTHER EXTRAS!!!!!
!!!!! PICK YOUR PAYMENT FINANCE !!!!
All our cars come with a comprehensive warranty with the option
to extent up to two years. This shows the confidence we have in
our vehicles at MK Motors.
All of our cars have been checked over mechanically and have
been fully serviced + fully valeted.

Jeep Grand Cherokee 3.0 CRD Overland 5dr
Auto | Oct 2014
AUTOMATIC! VRT & NOX € 9597 FOR IRELAND!

Miles: 69776
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2987
CO2 Emission: 198
Tax Band: J (£385 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 41E
Reg: SH64YKU

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4828mm
Width: 1943mm
Height: 1792mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

782L

Gross Weight: 2949KG
Max. Loading Weight: 621KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

30.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

43.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

37.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 93L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 126MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.2s
Engine Power BHP: 246.7BHP

£14,950 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Price £14,950!
VRT & NOX CALCULATED AT €9597
Viewing is via appointment only please call to arrange a viewing
time
Tel: 07901015582

Vehicle Features

3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 4 way adjustable lumbar support, 8 way
electric adjust front seats, 8.4" Smartouch navigation system, 9
speakers, 12V Accessory socket, 20" 5 spoke alloy wheels, 60/40
split folding rear seat, ABS/EBD, Active head restraints, Air filter,
Auto dimming door mirrors, Auto dimming rear view mirror with
microphone, Automatic headlamp levelling, Automatic
headlights, Auxiliary power socket in luggage area, Bi-Xenon
headlights, Bluetooth connectivity with voice control, Body
colour door mirrors, Body coloured bumpers, Cargo hooks, Cargo
net, Centre arm rests, Chrome door handles, Chrome grille with
black honeycomb mesh, Chrome roof rails, DAB Digital radio,
Deep tint sunscreen glass, Door courtesy lamps, Door mirror
memory, Driver / front passenger multi stage airbags, Driver
seat memory function, Drivers footrest, Drivers knee airbag,
Dual chrome tipped exhausts, Dual zone climate control, Electric
panoramic sunroof + fixed glass sunroof, Electric tilt/telescopic
steering wheel, Electric windows with drivers 'one touch' open,
Electronic vehicle information centre (EVIC), ESP, Front and rear
courtesy reading lights, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front fog
lamps, Front Parking Aid, Front side airbags, Full length floor
console, Grab handles, Headlight washers, Heated door mirrors,
Heated front seats, Heated rear seats, Heated steering wheel,
Hill descent control, Hill start assist, Illuminated cup holders,
Illuminated door entry system, Illuminated glovebox, iPod
connection, Isofix child seat attachment, Keyless entry, Leather
gear knob, Leather steering wheel with vavona wood, LED
daytime running lights, Limited slip differential/rear axle, Load
compensating suspension, Lockable glovebox, Locking fuel filler
cap, Luggage cover, Luxury floor mats, Media interface, Nappa
leather upholstery, Overhead console, PAS, Power folding multi
function door mirrors, Power tailgate, Privacy glass, Rain sensor
windscreen wipers, Rear headrests, Rear parking aid, Rear view
camera, Rear window defroster, Rear window wash/wipe,
Removable/Rechargeable lamp, Removable ashtray, SD card
slot, Sentry key theft deterrent system, Service indicator, Side
airbags, Smoker's pack, Speed sensitive power door locks,
Sports suspension, Steel spare wheel, Steering wheel mounted
audio controls, Steering wheel mounted gear shift buttons,
Subwoofer, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Thatcham
category 1 alarm + immobiliser, Tow hooks, Traction control,
Tyre pressure monitoring display, USB port, Ventilated front
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